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i.iiv. Ml TAUIAGE.
Till- - UUOOKhVX IIVIEs SU.

I VV SKIIMOX.

Siii..;.-- . t: "Helpful Churches.

'' thee htlp from the tanctu-!'-ii- .s

st., 2.

I' y. i - 1 ask fifty men what the churoh
.Vl. wmil-- givn you tirtv different an-e- n

in .u would say. "It U aconven-'':!"'''- '"
Another. "It is an as--

.."..L( who feeltrnviis lves a irreat
111 - tt r than others." Another. "It

r i;. i. where wolverine ilispnst-- v.

nr ivi.-l- i other." Another. "It is a
r of superstition anil

'i is nn arsenal where
i:,i.- - to s: 't pik-- s anl muskets and
A;, ; .r, "It is an art Biillery. where
: i "" grand s and exquisite

aa ". i'al Warele and tho lan- -
Another niau

i.M It - . the l't pi e on earth
If I forget thee, O

y ri:;ht hand forget nor fun-

is,ri"ii whatever tlio ehur.'h Is,
wh.it it ought to be a

.l, homely, omnipotent help,
b In fr.iai tins The

M !' vi"l i "ulu.-s- to the bodv.
r l':- i- up'io!terv ought to yield
; .. t:i.. eye. I'ne entire STVioe ought

p it:!'1 for the moil an, I struggle of
T:"- - sa'.batii might to heh.ir- -

a!l til.' si- - .piys of tho we;k, liraw- -
iti the right ilire--tinti- Tile chureh
e :i visibly nut mightily
ill the ho:in' of th- worshipers.

.:t g Ts ruag'i'v j isi... i. gets ahused,
. s g. ts slighted, (jots
: i.

t: ..e tii S ihh.it h eo:nos hn has an
1:1 a "f six day- - of aniioyanee. and

t i r . ii r ehur h servie.. w iih has
i to t ike tii.i; a reumuhit- -

u: 1 h n it into perdition. The
:: .u s ts .town in ehurch head ichey

s e!iir:ie:neiits. Ieriutps he
u' !'.? :w !.;:.l tarried at home on tho lounie
V.tu t.ie r. a .j. tp-- rs and the slippers. That
man w.'i nt iro 1 oir and ),TAeiou3ly
iilvrt- !. l':io lirst wive of ttie religious
Brvi''-- ' it to dash ele.irover the hurri- -.

fans Je.-i- v; i leave him drippim; with holy
en 1 c!a i MVeiily emotion. "S n i thee help
ir.'n ti iti Mary.

111 t'i-.- ' r- -t p.a , sin 'Mary h"ln ouht to
the ::uis!'. A w.i'iiau ityin in

Jin. in sin',-ii- i to the last 1110- -'

r. J: atten lants tried io persuade her
to st.. p. - iv. :i- - it wouid exaaust her and
Ili.l'.e lis M- - ' rse. S ic answered : "I
mur 'ji.' 1 a:u only praetr-i- for the

' M usie oa earth U a re.
1.'. :.. - in h" H :i. If you and I

i' irt in triat creat ur.:hes-- ,
ti p." taat w were strin-.-iui-

i..- - h.trpt. They tell us that
i 'it- - 'ii i! iievr would o into

.'I'.iit y ha I lirst in private re-- .t

thy W Te sa.'u mast ts of
'.. An t eau it he that we ex- -

a part m the trreat oratorio of
v. : not rehe.irso here? Kut I
m::'i oi t!i ' ti' xi world. Sahtiath
: t i s all tie w ':; to musie. We
n.' r haraiony. not more artistic
. t ut more volume in one ohuroh

I ors'rp- r of noisr litit I b- -
::i ir 1; :r Aan-r- an emirhs would,

v .' . 1. ir; oi- ss ... suui a tid lull emphasis
I.. y, sin tie- s..:;-- s ol ion this part of
hi i l w wo.nd hive lenlold more
I A.T tiiaii it Ills now. Why not take this
I uf the s.iered servioe and lilt it to where
it l to e.-- All tho annoyun"es of life
iiiisMt l.e drowned out of that saerod soni;.
1'.. y ju t"ll me that it is not fashionable to
s.Ls' V' i v loiiliyr Then, I s iv, away with
tue f.is:u..n. We dam baeif tlw t;rvM ana-eis.,i- ..,

rjf slnirin and let a
oi n.elo ly tri-'kl- through the

il iai. I say, taku away the dam and let the
bil.ows roar on their way to the oceanio
l -- art of tio'l. Whether it is fashionable to
f a lly or not. lot us sing with all pos-- 3.

:!.p'l isis.
- a reat deal of the art of slnirin!,

of a.ii'i is an enl"rtaiumeut, of musie as a
r- - "ii. it is hi-- time we heard some--
t ill! "i in'isi" as a tieip a praetieal help.
in " r t" Oo this we must on'y liave a fe'jy
L.u. . N ov tuii'-- and ii"W nymns every

tp'i.e poor eou'.Te .atioual sinin.
.'.

t :1v:m.- - are euou-s'i- tor titty years. Tne
1. ii ; ii t nur-'- prays ttie s ame prayers

and year alter year and
y a:t'-- "iitury. i'ortiiat reason they
arty r spons js. .Let us take a hint

in t'i it :.."'.. and let us sin the same
s, Lata aft- -r Sabbath. Only in that
ii w jine to tne lull lor; ; of this

1 tuousand y;ars will not
u ar ' ;e nvaiiis oi n.iiia n uowper ana
t u.tr.- -- I' V and Isaae Watts,

i ..w person in this audienee
all the naii'iyaa-'e- of tue last

1'iii t!os room lo tim eeilin"; with
. an you wouid drowu out all

tii" am.' van "s of the M: days, and you
wwiiia Ir. in th'-i- out Inrevet. Ur.aami

urn-- t ar" .iily to ru.uvhal tiie voiee. l.et
ttie V"l ui into line, and in eompanies, und
la iti- - id" .. : v stijnn taiie tiie ooduraey and
na ol tne world. It jou eatiuot ainif lot
y .ar it, lor otiiiTs. lly trying to rtv
ota.-r- - "o" er you will l.niut Kood cheer
to y.i :r ' nn heart. When Londonderry,
Ir-.- 1. iv. - i" iiei-e,l-

, niauy years ayo. tli
ins! ,, tn,. eity were lainishiuis', and a

V"vi ;.i- up with provisions. Put tneTes-("- 1

r.ii. "ii tie- r.V'-- Uiiw an Istuek fast. Th
eiie'i.y went down, w.th lainstiter and

to tmard the vessel, w iieu the vessel
n"e a I r M !JIre asafnst the emeiky, and
I v th" s)io was turtieil baek" into t he stream.

. was w-- il.

nh. win) are hi"h and dry on the rooks;o. "ive a broadside tire of sonir
-t V ir s iiritiial eueinien, and by holy

r :t! y .a wid nn out Into the ealm
Wat r- -. If we want to make ourselves
I..v:.v. ".' must make others happy.
"Mvf .,; v t"!ls us of Amphtan, who plaj'ed
In- - !vr- - , ntil Tli" mountains were moved and
t.." f I.'iehes arose, but reliirion ha a
uutitier to t"ll of how Christian sons;

an wuoio temples of eternal joy and
l;!i t r in I earth into pvinpathr with ths

;. I t.trrie i manv niirhts in London, and
1 tto t!ie belis the S'Tinil hells of
tli"'ity- - stni.,. the hour of nitrht one, two,tar -- . :. nr. an after thev were done strik-- t

i r of nitflit, then tho great St.
Jail-- ' itiie would eo ne in to mark the- asitii- - all the other sounds seem ",

hi. -- int as w.th mighty tongue it
ai. ''in t'i" ao'ir or the niijht every

i'r .( an ovraiasterin''; boom.
My fri n Is. lt was intended that all 3a

I. - r -- oin i of the world should be drowned
"'it in f... 'niiity tongue of eonirreational

a".aiiist tho ifales of heaven.li, i know how th"y mark the hours in
li- -a ' Tney have no cloeks, as they have
Ilo lei l.iil n i...,t T.eti lulii-- nt hnlle--
laiali iii'iin; across heaven from eternity
t'J eternity.

1 "t tho-- e rn nv to .Inn
Wa never kn"wr our O ui,

1' it ."iiiiiren of Th? heavenly k;ln
MiouM sjiealt t.ie.r Joys alr.ia I.

A rata T remark that sanctuary help ought
i- i- from t'"o s rrnon. f a thousand

m tins or any other audience, how
" any want Vlp? Po vou miess
a La ii Ir .f Ho you iruess 600? You have
dies... i wron I will tell just the pro- -I

T'.i .n. Out of a thousand people In this
h i li' ii -- there nr just lh'lil who need sym- -l

at tt" help, 'i h se young iieople want it
Ja-- t us 'mi h astheold. The old Deople sorno--
till!' ii to think they have a monopoly

rneiiiuatisrn, and the neuralgias, an 1
t'l-t- i n s. nd the phj-sie- disorders of

rl.h lint r tell tliiiMnmnnvnrilA
I '.irta hes than are felt by some ol these

'"u.'i-- r people.
I'jy..u know that mueh of the worx Is

a eis i,y the voiiii":? llaphael died at thirty-'ve-n.

I III at thirtj'-thre- e, Oustavus
A 1'iplius ,.,t thirtv-el'- ht ! Innocent III
ea ne tcJ ,is mightiest Influence at thirty---v-ea

; Cortez conuuered Mexico at thirty i
I 'mi J ii in won Lepanto at twenty-fiv- e ; Oro-'i- a

was Attorney General at twentv-fou-r,

ui I have noticed amid all classes of men
J "it some of the severest battles and the
t'i t work comes before thirty. There-mu- st

for.. have our sermons and our ex- -
n in praj-e-r meeting all sympathetic

.th the unr.
And so with these peoplo further on In life,

"hat do these doetors and lawyers and mer-taaii- ts

and mechanics euro about tbeabstrao-Uua- s
of religion What they want Is help to

"ar the whimsicalities of patietiis. the brow-l"-ati- u"

of legal opponents, the unfairness of
r,'to:iR-rR- , who have plenty of fault finding

every imperfection of handiwork, but no
Kaise tor tweaty excellences. What does
that brain racked, hand blistered man care
'ur Zwlngle's "Doctrine of Original Sin." or
A'uatiua,s..'.'AntbroDoloKYV" Xou might as

"'IKIIfl PMM

.1 .1. 1.lia ,'iiii 1 iM .Stfouu-liais- ,

well go to a man who has the pleurisy and
put on his side a plaster made out of Dr.Parr's "Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence."

While all of a sermon may not be helpful
alike to all it it be a Christian sermon
E reached by a Christian man, there will be

elp for every one somewhere. We go into
an apothecary store. We see others being
waited on. We do not complain because we
do not Immediately get the medicine. We
know our turn will come after awhile. Andso, while all parts of a sermon may not beappropriate to our case, lt we who nr.
fully before the sermon is through we shallhllVA thrt lllvin.. nMavlnlUn T . . i. '- inunuuiiuu, i 9nj iu meseyoung men who come here Sabbath by Bab-bat- h,

and who are going to preach the gos-
pel these theological utudents I say to
them, we want In our sermons not more
metaphysics, nor more imagination, nor
uiuko wgiu, not more proiunaity.

What we want in our s raious and Chris-
tian exhortations is more sympathy. When
Father Taylor preacued in the Sailors' Bethel
at Boston, the jaca tars felt that they had
help for their duties among the ratlines aul
the forecastles. When Richard Weaver
preached to the operatives in Oldham, Eng-
land, all the worklngmen felt they had more
gc-n-- for the spindles. When Dr. South
preached to kings and princes and princesses
all the mighty men who heard him felt prep-
aration for their high station.

Again I remark that sanctuary help ought
to come through the prayers of all tne peo-
ple. The dooc ot the eternal storehouse is
hung on one hinge a gold binge, the ninge

f prayer and when the whole audience lay
hold ot that door. If must come open. Thera
are here many people spending their tlrst
Sabbath after some icreat bereavement. What
wit i your prayer do for them? now will It
help tho tomb in that man's heart? Herare people --rho have not been in church be-
fore lor ten years. What will your prayer
do lor them by rolling over their soul holy
memories?

Here are people In crises of awful temp-
tation. They are on the verge of despair or
wild blundering or theft or suicide. What
will your priy.r do for them this morning
in the w.ij of irivin them strength to resist?
Will you be chiefly anxious alout the tit o!
the glove that yoi: put to your forehead
while you prayed? Will you be chiefly
critieaJ of the rhetoric of the pastor'
petition? No. No. A thousand people wili
feel. "That prayer is for me." and at everv
st' - of the prajer chains ougnt to drop off,
and temples of sin ought to crush into dust,
and jubilees of deliverance ought to brandish
th-- Ir truTioets. In most of our churches we
have throe prayers the opening prayer
what Is called the 'Ion prayer," and the
closing pr.iver.

There are many people who sj.end the Drst
prayer in arranging their apparel after

and spend the second praver the
"long prayer' in wishing it were through,
and spend the last praver in preparing to
start tor home. The most insignificant part
of every religious service Is the sermon. The
more important parts are the Scriptural les-
son and the prayer. Tim sermon is oulj" a
man talking to a man. The Seriptuie lesson
is (iod talking to man. Prayer is man talk-
ing to God. Oh. If we understood the grand-
eur and the pathos of this exercise of pra-er- .

Instead of lieing a dull exercise, we would
Imagine that the room was full of divine and
angelic appearances.

Hut. my friends, the old stvle of church
will not do rhe wort. We migiit as well now
try to take all the passengers fro-- New Yoric
to Buffalo by stage covh, or all the passen-
gers from Albany to BuTalo by cnu tbioat. or
to do all the battling of the world witu bow
and arrow, as with the old style of ehurchto
meet the exigencies of this day. Unless the
church in our day will adapt itself to the
time it will become extinct. The people read-
ing newspapers and books all the week, in
alert, pleturesrrus and resounding stvle, will
have no patience with Sahiiath humdrum.

We have no objections to bauds and sur--

filice and all the paraphernalia of clerical
but thse thinirs make no impr-ssi- on

(unite io mom iuiprMtn -- a the great
masses of the people than the or mr busi-
ness suit that you wear in Wall street. K
tailor cannot mat J a minister. Home of the
poorest preachers wear the best olothes. and
many a backwoodsman has dismounted from
the saddlebags and in his linen duster
preached a sermon that shook earth and
heavn with its Christian eloquence. Xo new
gospel, only the old gospel in a way suited
to the time. No new chureh, but a church
to be the asylum, the inspiration, tho prac-
tical sympathy and the eternal heip of the
people.

But while half of the doors of tho church
are to leset open toward this world the other
half of the doors of the church must lie set
open toward the next. You and I tarrj' hero
only a brief Bpace. We want to
teach us how to get out of this life at the
right time and in the right way. Some
fail out of life, some go stumbling out of life,
some go groaning out of life, some go curs-
ing out of life. We want to go singing, ris-
ing, rejoiciug, triumphing. We want half
the doors of the chureh set iu that direc-
tion. We want half the prayers that way,
half the sermons that way. We want to
knmw how to get ashore from the tumult ol
this world into the land of everlasting peaeei
We do not want to stand doubting ami shiv-
ering when we go away from this world. We
want our anticipations aroused to the high-
est pitch.

We want to have the exhilaration of a dy-
ing child in England, the father telling me
the storj". When he said to her, "Is the path
narrow?'" she answered : "The path is nar-
row. It Is so narrow that I cannot walk arm
in arm with Christ, so Jesus goes ahead and
He says, 'Mary, lollow.' " Through these
church gates set heavenward how mauy of
your friemls and mine have gone? The last
time they were out of the house they came
to church. The earthly pilgrimage ended at
the pillar of public worship, and then they
marched out to a bigger and brighter assem-
blage. Soma of then were so old they could
not walk without a cane or two crutches.
Now they have eternal juveueswnee. Or
they were so young they could not walk ex-

cept as the maternal hand guided t hem. Now
they bound with the hilarities celestial.

The last time we saw them tney were
wafted with malarial or pulmonic disorder,
but now they have no fatigue and uo dilll-cul- ty

of respiration in the pure air of heaven.
How I wonder when you and 1 will cross
over! Some of yoa have had about enou' n
of she thumping and Bailing of this lite. A

draft from tne fountains of heaven would 1.

you good. Complete release, you could
stand very well. If you got on tne other
side and had permission to come back, you
wouid not come. Though you were uivite 1

to come back and Join your triends on earth,
you would say, "No, let me tarry here until
they come. 1 shall not risk going back. If
a man reaches heaven, he had belter stay
there."

Oh, I join hands with you this morning in
that uplifted splendor !

When the nh.rr Is won at la-- t,

Wbo wUl count Ltie billows punt?

In Freybourg, Switzerland, there Is the
trunk of a tree 400 years old. That treewai
planted to commemorate an event. Aboui
ten miles from the city the Swiss conqueret
the Burgundians, and a young man wantec

to take the tidings to the city. He took a tree
branch and ran with such speed the ten miles
that when he reached the city waving the
tree branoh he had onlystrength tocry "Vic-
tory r and dropped dead. Tne tree brancu
that he oarried was planted, and it grew to
be a great tree, twenty feet In clrcumferen
and the remains of it are there to this day.

My hearer, when you have fought your last
battle with sin and death and hell, and thojr
have lwen routed in tho conflict, it will be a
joy worthy of celebration. You will fly to
the city and cry "Victory - and drop at the
feet of the Great King. Then the palm
branoh of the earthly race will be planted, to
become the outreachlag tree of everlasting
rejoicing.

When ha)l these eyes Tby heaven-buil- t walls
Anl pearly lt behoM;

Tby tmlwark. with M.vailon troa
Anil treeU of alilnlnn gold

Give every man thy ear, bnt few tliy
voice; take each man's censure" bnt

serve thy judgment

rs i .,ninrg fare the mtt in- -
J 'torn M.uu.,...

Btruetive, because they are he ml with
patience anil reverence.

Yon may inoculate jourm-l- f apainst
93 diseases and take the liunure.uu
and die from it.

that tlievs mn tdinrrvoouie men ow - --

refuse to use bait when they fish.

In this thing one man is mperior to
another, that he is better able to bear
prosperity or adversity.

Tnterzritv without knowledge ia weak

and nBelees.

Ins robin chants when the thru., n utfs
Enow smooths a bed for clo?r.

Life flames anew, and days to come
Are sweet as the days teat are over.

The time that ebbs by the moon flows back,
Faith builds on th ru usof sorrow.

The halcyon flutters in winter's track.
And night uiaies way for the morrow.

And ever a strain, of joys the sum.
Sings cn in tlio heart of tt lover

In death sings on thai cays to come
Are weet as the days tLat are over.

Florence Earle ("oaten, in

A DILEMMA.
EI SUSAN AHCHKR WEISS.

CAN'T bring my-se- lf

to submit to
it. I really can-
not," I said des-

perately, would
rather resign all

f Ciaim to m j
;reataunt's for-

tune than go
throiioh life an

7"object of contempt
and ridicule with

'3Cff5 Totei Tubbs."
- Toi-- ,,

fool, Percy," said my Vncle Joe sharply.
"Only an idiot would be silly enouu to
throw away a substantial bene.it for
take of a mere romantic sentiment. The
name is a respectable one and won't hurt
you, and on the other hand consider all
the advantages which this fortune will
bring you."

"As Mr. Peter Tubbs," I interrupted
bfllcrly. "I can't conceive how my
mother's aunt could have had the heart
to impose such a condition upon mo
whom she desired to benefit."

"The name was her father's and
p rand father's, and she bestowed it uwm
the child whom she loved and who died
in infancy. Naturally, she desired that
Jt should continue in connection with
the estate ; and I really believo that for
this consideration she would, have made
Sirs. Grander her sole heir. As it is,
the property wi'l po to her children if
ytoi dicline to comply itn the condi-
tions of the will."

" iVt. are the Grangers, anyayl" I
icijti red impatiently.

'ill.-- . Otanyer was a niece of Mr.
Foster, j iui aunt's husband, whom they
idopted. Alter the old gentleman's
Jeacb, she offended the widow by ruarry-i- 0

asair.it her will. That was some
twenty yeurs ayo, in which time, it ap-
pears, the couple went south, and have
been lost of. The lawyers are now
bunting for them, and should Mrs.
3 ranger not be living, the fortune goes
to her childten, that 13, if you choose to
iecline it."

'But if there are no children!"
'Then it reverts to some charitable

institute. Meanwhile, you have just;
three months allowed yon in which to
consider whether you will or will ' not
iccept the fortune on the conditions
ipeciSed in the will ; and I venture to'
issett that you are the only young man
outside of an insano asylum who would
lot decide it in as mauy minutes.

'Nevertheless," I replied, "since I
won't be at liberty to resiguray place ia
the academy for a month to come, I will,
with your permission, tako that time to
consider the question. I could not face
ihu boys nor the girls.cither," I added,
involuntarily wincing "as Mr. Pete
Tubbs. Good heaven.-.- ! tht very thought

f it a.ice's 111c like a nigutiiiatul"
My imols looked vexed, bui evident!)

lonsidcied it best to say no more at t ie
time, but as the last month of the sol ool
session approached, I observed that ho
began to look at me with an air of con-r- e

ro.
"These sotimenccment exercise," h

.'emarked, "ave having a bad effect upon
you; in fact, breaking you down, as any
one can see. We have both worked hard
for a year past; suppose we take a vaca-
tion and rest and recuperate for a while I
I'll pay your expenses for the sake of
your company; for as you know I
don't like to go about myself, and your
Aunt Etneline prefers spending- - a month
with her sister, where we can join them
when our holiday is over."

lie was bent upon carrying out this
plan; wherefore the first week m July
law us established at a quiet but de-

lightful watering place in the Virginia
Mountains, the inducements of winch
were maonificont tceuery, healthful air
and waters, trout fishing and "homo
comforts." The place seemed well
patronized by elderly people and in-

valids, thongh there were fewer youno"
persons present than at the gayer
iprings. Yet among tho half dozin
girls whose sweet presence illumined the
Mountain Top Hotel, there was one who
fascinated me almost from the moment
in which I first beheld her.

I was at one of the mineral springs
at the foot of mountain that we first met,
on the day after my arrival. She and a
bevy of her fair companions were laugh-

ing and chatting together about its brink
when we came upon them, and seeing:
that we had no drinking vessel, she
dipped a silver cup into the spring and
offered it with a charming grace, first to'

Uncle Joe, and then to me. I quaffed
the healing waters, and with it the first
love-draug- bt that my heart had ever
known. Then we all went back to the
hotel together; the fair Ilebe and I, by
sou) i unaccountable arrangement, tin-lin-

ourselves the last couple in tho pro-

cession. She talked frankly, first about
thu scenery, and then lightly touching,
in a charmingly original and independent

I found herway, upon various topic9.
to be brimful of poetry and romance,
without what is called "gush;" and we

made the interesting discovery that our

lavorite poems were the same, and that
upou many subjects our tastes nnd

opinions were identic!. Iu fact, we

were kindred spirits.
Arprnnchiug t'ue hotel, I observed a

poitly and comtortable-lookln- g coupie
set-.te- on the piazw, the gentleman
smoking and the lady serenely fanning
herself. My fair companion nodded and

tiu led to them, aud said, laughingly:
Ai":t Patterson will ue surprised to

End that I have been walking with a
gentleman to whore I haven't been in-

troduced. She is the dearest soull but
such n awful stickler for etiquette and
conventionalities.! Now my name it
Kthci Gray, and I aui a nieoe of that nice
old gentleman on the piazza there
Jude Patterson, of Wytheville."

bhe siii.l this with an inimitable
urchecis of expression, and I, a

in duly hour.!, hastened to reciprocaU
(he ouuJonce.

"My nam3 is Percy HowarJ ; and I am

the neubew of the respect .bin old cea- -

tiemaa walking in tront ot us Mr.
'Joseph Barksda'.e, attorney-at-lew- , 4:

Middleton, Pa." i
She laughed as she answered: j

"What a lovely name you have? K
romantic and cnivalric in sound: ll
adore pretty nanus; don't you I" "

I assented ; but a cold chill ran through
me at the thought. "Suppose I had beer
obliged to inform her that my name wai
Peter Tubbsl" And I then and thejj.
formed a solemn re-ol- to relinquish ail
claim to my Aunt 1'oster's fortune, add
retain my own na:no of Percy Howard,.

Henceforth the more that I saw of tht
fair Ethel the more enamored did I be-

come of her sweet and winning graees.
In less than a week I was convinced that
she was the one woman in the work
whom destiny had marked out for mo;
and at the end of the second week I took
my uncle into my confidence and com-
municated to htm my intention of asking
her to become my wife.

"I see no objection," my uncle replied
after a moment's grave thought "pro-
vided she will accept you. She is a
charming girl a little romantic, but
sensible; and will, I am sure, make a
good wife. Fortunately, your aunt's
money will enable you to live in com-
fort, whereas without it you and your
wife would starve; for, as T understand,
she has nothing of her own, and is de-
pendent on her uncte, Judge Patterson.
Indeed, I heard him say yesterday that
he would never consent to her marrying
a poor mn." :

Here was a dilem na. After
for Ethel's sake, to keep my ua.ue, I here
found myself reduced to ue alternative
y( relinquishing ii in order to gain pos-
session of her! To reiign bsr I felt to
be an impossibility, whereupon I at
length, not without a pang, informed
Uncle Joe that I bad concluded to ao
:ept the conditions of my aunt's will and
;'aitn the fortune. But I should have
:o explain it to Ethel, and what would
ihe say I

Ethel listened very attentively, as in a
ileasant little retired nook on the lawn,
ailed "the lovers' seat," I told her

tbcut my great-aunt'- s will and iu ab
mrd condition. Her sweet face was full
f sympathy, but when I asked her to

ihare with me my life and my fortune,
;hcro cime an ominous silenca. She
ooked down, and with tho point of her
jarasol carefully turned over and exim-ne- d

a tire-fl- which lay motionless upon
ihe grass.

"Ethel," I exe'aimed, anxiously, "if
fou have any feeling of pity, give me an
inswer at once. I caunot bear this sus-
pense. Surely you do care for me!"

"I I do care for you, Percy," she
laid slowly, and then paused. Appar-;ntl- y

she had satisfied herself that the
3y was dead, for she now began absently
.o dig a grave with her parasol, into
which she lightly shoved him, then add-
ed, sadly: "But I don't know that I can
marry you."

"Why not, darling? Wh.tt obstaclo It
there?"

"TVhr, c'y think. tiv X

dreadful thing it would be to have to go
through my whole life as as Mrs. Peter
Tubbs!" And here she hastily covered
up the fire-B- and buried it out of sight,
as though it had been that hated name.

"I kcow it darling," I answered sadly
and sympathetically. tl4 hito the name
as much as you cau possibly do.but sure-
ly you love me sufficiently to be willing
to make that sacrifice rather than cast me
oil entirely?"

"But," she answered, glancing up
appealingly from under her long lathes,
"czuld not you make a sacrifice for my
sake? Give up the money and keep
your beautiful name.."

'But, dearest, we would be so poorl
I could not think of exposing you to tho
trials and ills of poverty "

"Oh, I don't care for money!" she
interrupted, brightly. "We could live
in a nioe little cottage, which I could
lake lovely with roses and honeysuckle
and I w ould learn to cook It's all the
fashion now for ladies to take cooking
lessons and we could be just as happy
there as in a palace. If you do truly
love me, Percy, give up the fortune; fot
really I could never ba happy as Mrs.
Peter Tubbs; and I'm not sure but that

perhaps I should not be able to love
you so much If you were not Percy
Howard, but Peter Tubb3. It's silly I
know; but I always associate people
with their names."

This last consideration was a seriou3
one, I felt, and I sat in silence, while
Ethel commence a scraping bits of gravel
on the grave of the fire-fl-

"Suppose you take until to
think it over?1' she euggested; "and
then I shall know how much you do
really care or me."

And then she rose and we sauntered
slowly back to the hotel ; she apparently
placid and serene, while my heart wai
sorely troubled with the dilemma, out of
which I saw no safe way.

When next morning we met in the
same spot she had not long to wait for
my answer. I told her at once that 1

cared for nothing on earth in comparison
with her, and that if she would only
promise to be my wife to be Mrs. Percy
Howard my Aunt Foster's money might
g.i to Mrs. Granger, and welcome.

I can never forget the radiant look
w.th which she turned to me tears in

her eyes, but a lovely smile on her lip.
" Then you do love me better than

this money !"' she exclaimed. "I am sc

glad so happy 1" And she looked ut
into my eyes and held out both hj
hands.

"But, darling, do you think that yoi
will really be satisfied with living in 1

,itaie aud uo.ng your own coouingl"
t inquired somewhat anxiously.

Sne laughed gaily.
"We shall never bo teduced to that,

Percy. We will keep your name and the
money, all the same."

"But, dearest, that will be impossible.
You don't seem fully to undeistand "

"Oh, yes, I do!" sho interrupted with
a little exultant sort of a smile and toss
of her head. "And now please let me
make an explanation in my turn. Mrs.
Granger, your aunt's niece, became a
widow shortly after her marriage, and
was married again to Mr. Walter Gray.
They were my own dear parents, and
they both died when I was a lktle girl.
So cow, don't you see that since you
positively decline to take the name of
Peter Tubbs, I am ray Aunt Poster's heir-
ess, by the condition of her will? And
o, as I said, we will keep your name

and get the money a'l the same; for
every cent of it shall Lo settled upon
yourself. I wouldn't know what to do
with it if it were miue, you know."

I could hardly believe my ears, and in
fact scarcely coaiprehoaded the situation
until it was again explained, tg me by mj
UnclO-Jo- -

v l"

"When I learned from Mr?, ro-tcr'- s

lawyeis." he said, "tht Mrs. Grtn-jr'- s

only child had be found and that sho
wpi a very c'lar uiug girl and the nicca
itid ward ol my old college friend,
Fran'c Patterson, and tba; they were
ipen ting; the s 1 miner at this pin?., why
she idea occuirol to me of brin.fi j.; yo i
io'Au hera and alordiug you a chaucs of
getting out cf your dile.nimi one way or
iheot'ier. Xo-.- that it is so satis factor. 7
icttlcd, I trust that you will forgive my
wlieminT."

But K.iiel, like myself, ignorant of
ihe plot bet the old folks, too'.i to
lcs If all the credit.

Vou thought mo hard and unfeeling,
Percy; but dear, I only wanted to save
fou frjin the misery of owning that hor-i- d

name, and at tiie s;ii: ti ns secure
ihe money to you. For now tJ t the
joor old lady is deal, it cm mi:e no
liff-ren- ce to her, as when sue was alive.
Ind I managed it so nicely, didut li"
Detroit Freu Press.

Is'a il U '

Benja.uiu E. Miller, a Port Townsend
ioy who was on tiie U.iitel States
iteamcr Bear during her recent eight
nonths' cruise in the northern seas, has
nauy taks to relate of his adventures au 1

:he sights he has seen. Among other
ihings he te'.ls of the B :ar's visit to
King's Is'au.l, in B.Ting Straits, thirty
niles oil Port Clarencj and the shores
f Alaska, where there urj about 200 of

:he most curious islauders that ever were
leen. The island or rock they inhabit
s about half a mile wide and a little
nore than that distance lonr, and tho
Blunders arc s and live on
whale blubber, seal aud walrus meat.

Oa the southeast side, closoly nestling
igatnst the cliff, is a village of the s.

One abode is built over and
lDder the other, nud to the right and
eft, giving them a strange, motley ap-

pearance, not unlike the recesses
by bald eagles. There are

larioiv e lves excavated into the side of
;ho crumbling volcanic rock, and in the
jottoiu of eaca is some of the short nnv
iive grass, forcing a be 1 on which t
ilcep. At tim iu j.i 11 of tue cave aud
just iu tiie interior tires are kindled, and
acre they warm themelves ia the winter.
3kius of different kinds are also sus-pad- e

J outside to keep out the sao v an 1

sold. In the summer ths hardy natives
leave their holes and livo ia odd houses
nade of poles coustrucied near at haud

n tiie ede or the cliff.
These strange people are usually as

itrong and vigorous as cau bo found auy-wher- e.

Moreover, they are entirety con-

tented and as happy as people ia any
if the great cities of America. They
have no government, no chief, and nu
need of laws. Liviug in families and
letting forth every day in their kialts
(or the whale, seal aid walrus, they re-

turn each ni,'ht to their caves or pole
tents', cariug uo'.hing for tho outside
world.

Odd to relate, however, prestige ov

the natiyiilauraiiaed by the clothei
tie wears. As these counist of sklua and
sons tit uts the wealth of ths isianders, it
will be seen that they are not in this

s'j nrjcd unlike civilizjl people.
But the man witu more clothes than any-

body else h .3 Dim rj a ituority. Ha u
respected for his sagacity, but tli a, is
ill.

Little has been known of the islan lers
hitherto). For a reat uaiuy years after
the whalers had been poing to B.Ting
Straits and tho gre it M ickenzle it was
supposed the h.ie brotv.i rjc'.t was un-

inhabited. It was like a bene n in t.10

iai, and about it nothing was to be seen
nor heard except tho roar of the waves
nd the weird cries of tho wild fowl.

Finally some one discerned s.noke ascend-
ing from the otiur si do of the cliff. A
landing was made and there the islanders
were found. They said they and theit
forefathers had beeu thete always aud
that they knew no other world, though
they had heard that there was one. This
was ouly a dozen years ao. Since then
the whalers h ivj kept an eye out for
them, for they liked tho generous nn.
tive, who suo.ve l many good traits.
Pert Towuseud (Washington) Call.

Distinctive Feat.ires of New OrKvis.
"The blgyest little city in tho 0111-try,- "

is what an adopted citizou of No.v
Orleans calls that town. With but little
more than a qitr.er of a million of

its, the Cre.- - ,nt City hn most of
the (eaturei of a true capital an! rac-tro- p

ilis. It is among tho few towns in
our couutry that can bo compared with
New York in respect of their metropoli-
tan qualifications, but Now Orleans leads
nil the rest, though ia papulation it Is
srrtall beside any of the others. It has
an old and exclusive society, whose
claims would be acknowledged in any of
our cities. It supports graud opera; its
clubs are fully what the term implies,
and not mere empty club houses. It has
fine theatres and public and church
buildings. The joys of the table, which
Chesterfield ranked first anong the dis-

sipations of intellectual mea, ate pro-
vided not onlyinminy flue restaurants
and in the clubs, but in a multitule of
homes. X city has finer markets. Its
commerce is with all the world, and its
population is cosmopolitan, with all
which a long continuance of those con-
ditions implies. Like the greater cities,
it has distinct divisions or quarters,
which oiler the visiting sight seer nov-
elty and change. Its "sights" are tho
accumulation of nearly two centuries,
and of Spanish, French and Amcricar
origin. Harper's Magazine.

Australafclu in a Had Way.
A very gloomy picture of the tlnan-s,e- s

of the Australasian colonies is
drawn in the Investors' Eeview.
Fifteen years ago these seven States
had a population of 2,400,000, and a
public debt of 70,000.000. To-da- y

their population isnotquite 4,000,000
while their debt is nearly 200,000,-00- 0.

But In addition to the debt
of the States the Keview con-

tends there should be reckoned the
debt of municipalities and other
corporations, so far as it is held
abroad, as well as British deposits in
Colonial Banks. Including indebted-
ness of this kind, the total is made to
be 280,000,000, or iSQ per family
ot four persons; nothing approaching
which is to be found elsewhere. It
is admitted that this debt is to a
great extent represented by product-
ive works, but, in spite of the revenue
derived from these, the rate of tax-
ation iu 18e0 was over 3 per head,
10s. more than the average of both
local and imnerial taxation in the

I Uatted Kingdonr

PULLED BY. LIGHTNINCi.

Mow the Intramural "L" Is Operated at
the World's Fair.

In the Intramual Railway and its
operation the public visiting the
World's Fair found one of Its strong-
est attractions. The remarkable ex-
tent of ground embraced within the
boundaries of the Columbian Exposi
tion rendered the question of ade-
quate and satisfactory transportation
one ot considerable gravity. The
idea of using surface cars could not
bo entertained, and this left but one
alternative an elevated r. aJ.

As tho Exposition was to be syni-bilic- al

of the highest point reached
by nineteenth century civilization,
the operation of the road by steam
was out of the question, and the plan
finally adopted was an electric ele-
vated railroad running almost en-
tirely around the f air and obtruditm
itself as little as pr.ssiMe. The line,
consisting of 14,600 feet of double
track and I.U0O feet of sirgle trie',,
was not laid out until after the work
of construction had been legun 011

IM'lAiirilAl. ELECTHIC EI.tVATKO

nearly all ihe Fair buildings anj
many of them completed, and the
line is necessarily circuitous.

The exhibit in this power house It
the most ctmpleto single exhibit ol
advanc d typ-- s of mechanical and
electrical mach.nery in motion at the
Fair. In the center of the buiiding
st iritis the electrical wonder of the
Fair, and, indeed, thj electrical won-
der of the world the great c,

1,500 kilowatt electrical generator,
fo.ipled directly to the huge 2.400-h- o

se power Corliss engine. This
gcni.Tiit r is the largest ever con-
structed, and althou.h It Is rated at
l.."0 j k. w., or aUiut 2, 100-hor- power,
it can te operated to give 3,o0o-hors- e

p iwer under emergencies. Its tre--

mlous size precluded the possibil-it- ;

of its shipment complete to the
tair. The diifereut parts were,
therefore, sh pped separately, and
were put together for the first timt
in the power lious? it-el- f.

The transportation service is ef-

fected t.y trains running at four-minut- e

interva's. each train consisting
of a niotar car and three trailers, th
trains weighing slxty-tttfe- e tons each,
seating 280 people, and the cars le-la-g

of the same length as those gen-
erally used on elevated roads anout
forty-liv- e feet from en 1 to end. The
weight of these trains, as compared
with a tra:n drawn in the usu i! way
by a locomotive, s' o.vs a saving o'
a! out twenty ton-- dead weight. Tin
cars are open, with doors in each side
opening at the seats. By means of a

irvAt'ki'irik IPS?:mm
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IS FEET limit.

lever at the end of the car all thi
doors are opened or clcs'd simnltan
ously, iand one man o;r-ii- the door-o- f

two cars. Thus three men oniy s
one njotorman and two conductors
suffice to operate the tra''n. when
five would be required in ordinary
steam elevated service.

The motor cars anl trailers arc
each forty-si- x feet long. The motors
are the most piwetful railway mo

constructed, developing l.'lo-- h e

p iwer each. They are g, ared for a
speed of thirty miles an hour.

ZAAX WALTON'S BIRTHPLACE.

Ili-r- thr Ouulnt Olil 1 f
t.i Have Itei-- Horn.

It is 3)0 years since Izaak Walton
was born, and it is fitting that tin
teicenteiiiry of his birth should h tve
boon celebrated in this country an3

e

I7.AAK WALTON S HI UT I1FI.AI E

Liiroi.e. As much of the life of thin
most iiiUs esting character seems to
be enshrouded in impenetrable gloom,
ant thing pertaining to his lite and
character is at this time particularly
interesting. We print an illustra-
tion o" the old house in Fast Gate
street, Stalloid. Knglan l, whore he
is supposed to have been born. It
wis here that he probably spent the
ear'y days of Irs youth, following

bis favorite pastime ot
Ishlng In a near-b- y brook.

M.mk. Scai.chi, the operatic singer,
has a collection of eleven parrots in
her home at Turin. Italy. The par-
rots are accomplish! d birds, and
among thorn s;c.ik all the languages
of ni xloi n Europe. They all talk at
once. t!x. so that th re is nothing
remarkable in the fact that Signor
Lolli. the diva's prefers to
spend in st of Ii is time outdoors trim-
ming

a
his grape vinos or cultivating

his garlic beds.

Wnv is a young man courting a
jirl like a suicide? liecause he's her
fi ilow d'er see? The jioint of this
loke has been brought a long distance,
.lid is tirciL

Our friends should take the plain-
ness of enemies in accusing, and itOI
ai i uglo it with the tenderness and good
iUeciiona of friend.

TRACING ODE'S ANCESTRY.

sMlUl t bill K About Descent on the Bina!e
Mile.

A 'vmvcrsalion among a group of
pei.ple the other day, all of wi.orn '

were of good Mew l.nglan 1 families,
brought out some curious adinissioi.s.
Cniv one of the party could ttvee bis
descent, in the line of mother-;- , !

farther than to his grandmother, i

though several could trace it very
much larther in the paternal line, I

and even in what they called the
"maternal line." which rueant, of
course, the mother's fathi-r'- s family. '

All present could tell the uiai lea
name of their mother's Mother.
oniy one count leu tne ma.deti name
of her mother. Of course, many in
in New England among tho.e gt n--

o'i.aIly careful people who sui
toil jou t lie names of all their s

hers an l
grandiunth i can do this; but, the e
are (ompaiativeiy few. And tlics;
who cannot carry l ack tim line of
mollieis more than three generations
include the representatives of tonii'

i

i

,
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of the most, nristnerntle faniilies jn
New England, whose lineof paternal
descent is unbroken to the settle
ment and beyond.

Let us thlnk'for a moment what
this que-tio- u involves. Suppose yon
write down your own name. Then
wr.te dow n on one line just above it
the names of your father an l mother

the fathe.'s name tlrst on the left,
the mother's second on the right.
You pcrceiie that tnese two people
had an equal interest in your being.
There is at leat a chance that you
are like your mother iu important
physical and mental respects. Now,
set down on a line above these twe
names the names of your grand
fathers and grandmothers, beginning
with your father's father and endin-- ;

witn your mother's mother. These
two couples, again, had as nmcli in-

terest iu vour fatherand your mother
as your father and mother had in
you; and there is in you as much of
your mother's mother as there is of
your father's father. Now above this
line write down the names ot your
eight ts which you
should surely be able to do if you are
a Yankee. F.ach one of these eight
had an equal interest In yoa Now
you perceive that you have a py:amid
standing on Its apex. You are the
apex. The left-han- d edge of it is
yur line of fathers, and on the right-han- d

of it Is your line of mothers.
In all liKcliiiood you derive rather
more of your from tho
right-han-d edge of the pyramid than
you do from the left; and w hile, in
all probability, if you are from a good
New Encland family, you can goon
stretching out the loft band e;lge of
the Inverted pyiamid, you cannot go
on with the riht hand edge any
further, and this means that your
cenealogy is a otie-.-ide- J au I partia'
thing. Itostoa Trancript.

Hi the rto.til Side.
It is the never-failin- g watchfulness

i;n 1 promptness in repairing roads
coupled with thorough anJ honest

instruction which gives Fiance a
system of loads which is at once a

urce ol nalional strength an i na-- t
oaal pride. Thus an American

. l iter speaks of the roads of that
oountrj-- . The same 1 rinciplos ap-- p

iod in this country will bring about
I'm same results.

The construction and maintenance
of public roads in Feiimark are un-il- -

r the management and are the
el arge of local municipal boards sub-- j

Jt. however, to State supervisal.
Australian State roads are main-

tained by road keepers appointed by
the Government, the custom once

lowed of letting out the mainte-
nance to private parties having
proved a failure. The numbers ot
n employed in 1ST2 was
H' 2'. In the larger districts road
masters for directing the work aie

iployed. It is the opinion of well-i- n

lormed Frenchmen that the superb
roads Of France have leen one of the
most steady and potent cont! ibutors
to the material development and
marvelous tlnanc'al elasticity of the
co.intry,

Comfortable Clothing for Cyclist.
The average bicycle rider believes

in wearing- comfortable clothing while
0:1 his wheel, and especially when he
is off for a long journey, but the ap-
pearance on the street in racing cos-
tume, on a wheel that is intended
only for racing is considered bad form
by nearly all the riders. The Cyclist
this week speaks upon the quostior
iu this way:

A good many smart young fellows
who wear tights as often as possible
and strike an 'tltnt racing attitude
before the every-ila- y public discard
the brake as being effeminate and
useless attachment to a bicyle. Most
of them get into trouble soonor or
later. There is no knowing just
when will come the need of a sudden
stop, which only the quickly-downe- d

brake can elTect. The writer was
rmce young and foolish enough to in-

dulge in this particular kind of smart-
ness. One day the unloo'..od-fo- r team
dashed out ot a side street, and no
back pedaling could prevent the crash
that followed. A brake would have
done the business. To coast without

brake is worse than reckless. It Is
wicked. If but the r'der's own neck
were in peril ft would, perhaps, be all
right, but he places the lives of other
riders, drivers and teams and pedes
trians iu like jeopardy, mere arc
riders who hahltuallv coast in this!
way. The man caught at it should
be hauled before the nearest justice
of the peace. He is a public nui-
sance.

In Japmese suws, the teeth point to-

ward the handle.

ABOUT OUR HIGHWAYS.

Jk Writer Tells TMaln Troth Abuut I'.roau
Tires Versus Itoail Taxe.

There are differences enough be
tween a horse and a wagon so that
even a high protectionist oulit never
t mistake one for the other. One of
the most obvious differences is that a
wagon is capable of its Lest work only
when thoroughly tired, which ran
1 ardly be said of the horse, and it has
also been noticed that the hor.se gets
more tired as the wagon isn't,

While resting my bones in the
Michigan grass last summer, 1 had a
1'" "..i. opp .1 luimj 01 ueiuiu to,
and verifying, the talk of a

practical, and consequently
I noticed that tli;

wooden wheels of his wagon had ve. .

broad tires (and by the way, Icmliln':
heip noticing how well wood seems 1,1

answer for the wheels of fa; m wa .oa-- .
I asked a groat many questions aboir.
the broad tires, and tlii; is what 1

roiiiid out.
It.seems that the Michigan law

makers have had their windows open
so that the new light lias begun to
shine on them. Tin- - value of I

wheel tires being apparent and not
wishing to put the fanner to coin- -

pulsory exiK'iise, they have made a
law the drill, of which is that the
man who w ill use on his wagon t.iv.
of a certain width shall have a rebate
in Ins road tax of one-hal- Andtlil
is how it works. In billing a iii w
wagon the dilTcictice in cost is slijrbT,
is the wider tires may b; much thin-
ner and the added strength in ths
wooden rim makes a stronger wheel.

To take from a wagon already iu
i u iiiv iiuiiu" iiiu iiuia Lilt's aim is- -

i place them with wider ones costs lic
j tween $12 and $20, and in tin ense of
the farmer to whom I refer, the ili
rect saving in road tax of one. was bet-
ter than twenty-fiv- e per cent, on tho
cost of making the alteration. To a
man who was loaning his

seven percent., tho
broad tires looked like a good invest,
ment, even if there was no other a I.
vantage. Hut the other advantage-wer- e

much greater. He showed me
that in the cornfield thirty bushel-ha- d

been a gooil load w ith narrow
tires and he could now haul lift v

bushels with greater ease. W lieu it
came tohauling stuff to market the
load could, wiili wide tires. 1.,- -

fioni t'.vont to fifty per
cent. This much Iroiu the farmer's

i standpoint. IIow about the common
wealth? lt has teen th.it,
In localities when' a considerable por-
tion of the inhabitants use th-- broad
tires, the decreased tax keeps the mad
in better condition than the whole
tax dill when the narrow tires p:e-vaile-

and it is believed by nien who
are in a position to know that when
broad tires are universally used, thu
highways (all kinds, from the city
pavement to the poorest dirt road)
may be kept iu V"ry much better con-
dition than at present w ith one- - fourth
.he present cost.

The greatest improvement for tln-ioa-

outlay Is what the present gen-
eration is most likelv to realize on.
and while 1 thoroughly believe in all
the good work now being done to the
roads, I believe that no road will ever
be built that can stand narrow tirei
under heavy loads, and to improve
the road first Is at the
wrong end of it. Legislation looking
toward the forceil general adopt ion ot
wheel treads proportioned tothe max-
imum load to lie carried is the thin,
to be first pushed. Such a law made
universal would greatly improve pros,
ent roads, and as fast as roads were
made bettor, would nd to keej
them so. If vou were puttin : iI avm
a new parlor carpet you wouldn't let
the boys continue to walk 0:1 it with
hob-naile- d shoes, would you? lfyoii
did, the carpet appropriations would
liegin to run short and you would
have to appeal to the Legislature for
lid.

There is just one valid objection t(,
wide tires ami that is, that such a
wagon runs hard over a road which is
mostly used bv the old kind of tires,
but w hen ail wheels are what they
should be theie will be no ruts (at
least not in the road, ) am! the face of
the farmer may yet be shortened so
that lie gets shaved at the regular
price. I have often hoard teamsters
say they would be glad to use broad
tires if everyone ide was compelled
to do so.

This is the key to the situation
Mai.e wrongdoing in this direction il-

legal, at the same time show to the
wagon owner why it is directly pro-
fitable to him to comply with the
law. I i k you eer notice how wil-
lingly a man becomes a g

citizen when he can make money bv
it? 'The money now expended for
roads would come very near making
them good roads if it were not for the
constant abuse indicted bj' narrow
tiros. Hut I do not believe it jo si-- t

ble to ever raise money enough i

keep the roads where they should be
until the tire question is settled by
law, and any such law which was to
take effect two (or even onei t us
after its passage could not be a hard-
ship to anybody. Good lloads.

f'uiilt-- 1 lulling With Vour ( hllilreii.
It is at times necessary to ceiisur.(

and punish; but, very much more ma ,

be iloiie by encouraging children when
they do well. He, therefore, mor
careful to express yourapprobation o
good conduct than your disapproba-
tion of bad. Nothing can more dis
courage, a cnnd man a spirit or in
cessant fault-findin- g on the part 10'

its parents; and hardly anything cart
?xert a more injurious influence upoi.'
the disposition lioth of the pareu
and child. There are two great mo-

tives influencing human action hop
and fear. Hoth of these are at tiinei
necessary. Hut what mother would
not prefer to have her child intlu,
etieed to good conduct by a desire o.'
pleasing rather than by the fear ui
offending? If a mother never ex-

presses bor gratification when her
children do well, and is always cen-
suring them when she sees anythiug
amiss, they are discouraged and un- -
happy; their disposition become
hardened and soured ny mis ceaseless
fretting; and at last, finding that,
whether they do well or ill, they ara
equally found fault with, they relin1
juish all efforts to please, and becouie
heedless of reproaches.

Breech-loadin- g rifles were invented,
in 1811.
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